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MMN BROS ,
' SPECIALS

In Bilk Department There Will Bo A Lim-

ited

¬

Bale Between Certain Hours.
*

PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS AT SACRIFICE

.Ladles' ndt , Fine I.entlicr. Only lOo Kncli-

Lnrilca'- ti to l o Clnacil Out nt
Once Shoes nnd Clothing Tlili

Afternoon nnil Evening.

BLACK SILK GRENADINES.
Special tlmo enlo
For today.
From 8 to 10 a. m. you can have jour

eholco ot any black silk grenadine In
our stock at OSc yard.

From 10 to 12 you can have your choice
of any black silk grenadine in slock at
that time for OOc yard.

From 12 to 3 p. m. yon can buy any
black silk grenadine In the store at that
time for 83c per .yard.

From 3 to 7 p. in. you can have your
pick of any grenadine that wo may have
at 80c per yard.-

Ffom
.

7 to 1)) p. m. you can have your
choice of what grenadines remain in-

slock nt 7f c per yard.
Bear in mind that thcro is not a piece

in the entire assortment that cost loss
than 91.00 to import , and some of them
a great deal more.-

Wo
.

also want to impress on your mind ,

nnd will make the price's to prove it , too ,

that no matter at what prices other
houses may quote silks and velvets , you
will llnd by a visit to us before purchas-
ing

¬

, that we can and will undersoil any
house in the west. Wo are going to
have the largest bale of printed India
Bilks on Monday that this city has over
Been , nnd will innko some prices that
will absolutely paralyze competition.
Read Sunday's paper for particulars-

.LADIES'WAISTd
.

AND SUITS.
Our great clearing out sale of ladies1

waists continues till tlio stock is reduced
fully one half , Below are a few of the
offerings-

.Ladies'
.

ellk waists in plain , striped or
figured atylihh made , which urn worth
from 3.03 to St.75 , will go tomorrow at
2S.! ) Ladies' percale waists at 373o.
Ladies' percale waists , pink , blue and
purple , milled front , worth "oe , tomor-
row

¬

only 4c.! ) Ladies' gingham wasn
suits , regular price , 2.50 , will go tomor-
row

¬

at GUc. Ladies' pcrcalo street cos-
tumes

¬

, regular price , 2.f>0 , at 150.
Ladies' percale suits , regular
price , 2.25 , nt OS-
c.LADIES'

.

AND GENTS' FURNISH ¬

INGS-
.Gents'

.

negligee shirts , 23c , 33c.and50c ;

special value.-
Gentb'

.

British sox , superfine , only 12jc
per pair.

Special sale of gents' suspenders for
tomorrow-

.Ladies'
.

full regular made hose , fast
black , only Ific per pair , worth 25c.

Greatest sale on record tomorrow of
parasols nnd umbrellas.-

Ladies'
.

extra heavy silk mitts , 2uc per
pair , worth 50c.

LADIES' BELTS.
From 7 o'clock till 10 wo will offer

Indies' line leather bolts at lOc.
Fancy leather belts at 20c.
Canvas bolts at Ic.
All others in proportion.
These gocds are all new , stylish , but

wo are ovoistocked.
HAT DEPARTMENT.

For today hats at one-half less than
hatters' prices.

2.50 fur stiff brim hat , OSc , in black
and brown.

1.50 and 2.00 straw hats , 75c , in all
the latest shapes.-

50o
.

and 75c men's straw lints , 25c , in
black , brown and white.-

A
.

largo assortment of children's and
boys' straw hats , 23c.

3.00 Fedora hat , 1.08 , in black , brown
nnd nutria.

$.'1.00 men's soft hats. 125.
SPECIAL SALE ON MEN'S SHOES

SATURDAY.-
Men's

.

3.50 welt shoos , 240. Look at
the flno shoes in our show case. They
nro rare bargains. --

Ludlow shoo sale today.-
Is

.

it necessary to toll you about the
extra fine quality of the Ludlow shoo ?
Wo think not.

4.50 bhoes now 218.
3.00 shoes now SI30.
Sizes 2 to 7.
Widths A to EE
Our shoo sales are popular because

shoos are ALWAYS "bold as advert-
ised.

¬

. "
MEN'S' , BOYS' CLOTHING.

All summer goods are cut down to re-
duce

¬

stock by July 1st.
BOYS' SUITS , 100.

Summer weightsami our regular 1.50
and 2.00 garments , now $1.00-

.At
.

2.50 wo give a nice , stylish , well-
made suit. Wo have put the 3.00 , 3.50
and 4.00 port in this lot-

.MEN'S
.

SUMMER COATS.-
Wo

.

have them lor 23c , n neat , service-
able

¬

garment.
Flannelette coats and vests for only

BOo for both garments.-
BOYS'

.

PANTS , 25C-
.A

.

good , serviceable , well made boys'
summer pants for 2fo. Clothing stores
get 50o for those. . IIAYDEN BROS.
BUTTER , MEAT. CHEESE AND

FRUITS.
Country butter , lOc , 12 jo , nnd Ific ;

creamery , 17o and 10e , and wo will soil
you the finest bopnnitor creamery for
22o. Now is the time to buy good but-
ter

¬

at Biioh low prices.
Canned meats at very low prices. 2

pound cans Rex corned beef , 18c ;

j-pound cans , lOc ; 0-pound cans , 55c ; pot-
ted

-
ham , deviled liam , Cceuoh ; oxtonguo-

and - potted hoof at 73o per can ; picnic
hams , lie , California hums , 12c ; btriotly
No. 1 bugar cured hams , 15o ; dried beef ,
lOoj salt pork , llioj corned beef , 7Jcj
bologna , head cliccbo nnd liver sausage ,
Go per pound.

CUTTING DOWN PRICES ON-
CHEESE. .

Wisconsin full cream , lOc ; eastern
process full cream. 12Jo , 14o nnd IHo ;

noufchatcl cheese , 7 Jo nor package ; brick
cheese , 12jo , 15o ana 17io ; Swiss , 15o ,
17o and lOc ; llmborgcr , 15o and 17io ;

head chce&o , 2 for 5o , Call and got
some lemons. Wo are soiling fancy
messlna lemons for 20o per doion : dates ,
7jojllBb,12ionnrt 15o ,

IIAYDEN BROS. ,

Promoters of homo industry ,

400.00 lots $23,00 down ; bee page 7.

Water Ilcnt * Duo July lit.
Payable at ofllco , Bee building. 5 per-

cent (llbcoiuit if paid on or before July
Jet. Failure to receive bill will not en-
title

¬

anyone to discount after July 1st-
.Olllco

.

open till 8 p. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays till July 1st.

The Now 111 mi UnioUno SUnn-
is the only norfeotly made stove on the
market. It lights like gas and will
work poi feetlv iu com weather. A , M.
McCargar , 410 N. 10th , solo agent.-

m
.

*

Got your noon lunch and suupor Satur ¬

day , Juno 21 , in New York Life building ,
and benefit the Presbyterian hospital ,

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers. 1400
Furnara.W-

OO.OO

.

lots 525.00 down ; see page 7.

U , P , BRIDGE ASSESSMENT

Tax Commissioner Soribner Protasis Against
the Figures of the Assessor ,

CLAIM THE BRIDGE IS RATED TOO HIGH

Conntr CommlMloncru 1,1 ten to n 1'lcn
for Hnvliiff the Vnluttlon Tor Tnx-

l'urinnci! Cut In Two Hcnr-
Wllnesieg Next Week.

1 ho Union Pacific Unllway company , by-

Us tax commissioner , A. P. Scrlbiior , np-

penred
-

ooforo the county board of equaliza-
tion

¬

ycstordny to protest against the as-

scsiment
-

of the Nebraska en J of the bridge
at ? 105,000 , ns returned by the assessor.-

He
.

said that the Nebraska end of the
structure had been returned at from $117,000-

to 12.1000 until last yo.ir , when ho looked
Into the matter a Itttlo clossr , and on figur-
ing

¬

it out exactly on a one-

lifth
-

valuation rnturned it nt $110-
G20.

, -

. Iowa hail * nil nlonjr wanted
one half of the brldgo for assessment pur-
rases

-

, and the mutter has been in the courts
'sinco 18SS , the Iowa courts holding that the

Into line was where it was at the titno of
the building of the bridge , mlilwav between
the two clearly defined shores. Now , how-
ever

-
, thcro was the decision of the supreme

court declaring the dividing line was the cen-
ter

¬

of the main navigable channel , anil not
the center of the stream between the banks ,

The company hail all along hold that the po-

sition
¬

of the Iowa courts was the correct one ,

but this decision of the higher court in the
case between Iowa and Illinois had ic-
versed that position , anil Ne-
braska

¬

must necessarily bo the suf-
ferer

¬

, ns the inn In channel was
? lose to the Nebraska shore. This decision
would innko less than half of the brlilgo
proper in Nebraska , but had agreed to
accept half of the brldgo , and now the com-
pany

¬

wants Nebraska to bo satislied with
the other half. Iowa had heretofore ac-
cepted a compromise assessment of $00,000 ,

but now that she had boon decreed a larger
sli'iro of the structure , this had boon raised
to J105.000 , and the Nebraska assessor bail
placed his figures at the b'lino amount. The
briilpe cost about 5300,000 , which would bo
§ 100,000 for each naif , nnd if the Nebraska
end was assessed at *SO,000 it would repre-
sent

¬

a one-fifth valuation , Mr. Scribnor sild
that thcso wcro the figures that ho gave the
assessor , but ho declared that that ofllcial
was afraid of criticism or something , and ho
had boosted It up to S10r , UOO. The company
now asked the board to put It back to that
flcuro. feeling confident that It was fully as
high as any property in tlio county was as-
sessed

¬

, oven if it as not a little higher ;

"but then , " said Mr. Scilbncr naively , "
expect to get a little the worst of It because
wo are a corporation. "

Appealing fur Leniency.-
"Tho

.

figures given by you , " said Commis-
sioner

¬

Williams , "aro on the briilgo cost
alone , and nothing is figured for ttio fran-
chise

¬

? "
"Wo think It proper not to tax the fran-

chise
¬

, " replied Mr. Scribner , "as other com-
panies

¬

hero hnvo franchises for bridecs and
are not taxed for them. They have the right
to build , nnd if they don't do it , it certainly
is not our laultMo if thay are not taxed
we ought not to bo. "

"Well , but your company was voted a lot
of bonds with the franchise and on got them
into your possession , safe and sound. "

"Yes , it is true that wo received -bonds ,
but the city in voting them ox'pcctcd certain
benefits therefor , and I think It has re-
ceived

¬

them. The Union Pacific has ex-
pended

¬

a great deal of money here , and has
a big monthly payroll. I think itwould
bo straining a point to tax the francMse."

"You claim that wo have lost a portion of
the bridge , but I don't consider that wo
have , " insisted Mr. Williams , anJ then Jlr.-
Scribner

.
urged that the decision of

the supreme court touched that very
point , nnd was aimed at this very mat-
ter

¬

touching the taxation of an inter-
state

¬

bridge. Williams quoted from a do-
cislon

-
of Judge Brewer , and Scribner hugseil

the opinion of the supreme coui t in the Iowa-
Illinois 0:150: , saying that ho had always
sta.t'd. 1th the Iowa courts until compelled
by this opinion to move the state line to
another point-

.Stonbcrjj
.

Tnkos a Ilnnil ,

And then Chairman Stenberg took a hand
in the argument-

."Isn't
.

this the smallest amount that you
have over returned as the assessment of the

end of the bildge ? "
"It is. In 1S91 I returned 1.HS3 feet of the

bridge for taxation on this side , out of a
total length of 1,730 feet , but under this de-
cision

¬

and the arrancreinent with the Iowa
folks wo have had to cut it down to 875 feet. "

"Do you consider the cost of construction
a proper basis on which to estimate the
present value of the bridge ? "

"I think so. I don't know of any-
way in which it would bo possible to arrive
at a better cstlmata of its value. Talco the
Burlington bridges in this state the west
half of the Nebraska City bridge is assessed
ntfiO.OOO , the west half of the Plnttsmoutli-
brldgo at MO.OOO ana the west half of the
Kulo brldgo at 42500. "

"Uo.you think that ono brldgo Is as valu-
able

¬

as another ? "
Mr. Scribner very smoothly evaded the

question by declaring that if It wotild bo-
ptolltablo for any more bridges at certain
points they would bo built , and the reason
that other bridges wcro not built was be-

cause
-

present structures wore not making
any too much out of the capital Invested.
"Why , " ho declared , "tho Nebraska Central
and other compinlcs have franchises hero ,
nnd they don't build. They uquld if It was
profitable. The Union I acflo| brldgo don't
pay what It used to. The now motor bridge
cut off everything from Council JJlulTs , andi

the way freight charges ate now cuts
into the biidgo earnings , ns charges are
the sanio cast from hero as from the Blurts ,

an hn same west from trio UlulTs as fromi.hero , so that nothing Is made from hauling
over the bridge , i'hoy used to charge $10 I
car for hauling over tno brldgo , but they(

don't doit any more , " and the tax commis-
sioner

¬

turned away that the members of the
board might not see him shed a tear or two-
fer the good old dajs that hai ROIIO. After
rccovoi ing his self-control , ho insisted that
there was a big discrepancy boiwjcn wh it
the D. & M. la-luges wore assessed und what
the Union Pacillo was witling to have go
upon the books against its structurj-

."Io
.

) you remember what the Milwaukee

and llock Inland ncrcclt In their contract to-
pny for crossing the brldgo I1' naked Chair-
man

¬

Stcnberg.-
"No

.
, but I think that the figure was for

the use of the terminals and the tracks to
South Omnha , ns well as for the bridge. "

"So you think the cost should bo the
basis ? "

"Why , yes. Most ass jrcdly. "
"SupiKiio I buy a lot for f1,000 nnd U Is

worth 10000. Da you maintain that It
should only bo assessed on a valuation of
1.000 ?"

"Oh , that Is real estate , and you know the
brldga Is personal property , "

"Well , suppose I buy sucar for n or 4 cents
nnd It ROCS up to 10 cents." That isn't real
estate under ordinary circumstances , Is it ? "

Labor nnil Mntorlul-
."Well

.

, labor and the cost of Iron la not the
same now as It was when the brldgo ns
built , " asserted Mr. Scribner. more because
there was a lull In the conversation than be-
cause

-
ho wished to talk ,

"Do you mean to siy that the brldgo Is de-
preciating

¬

In value t"-
"No , I don't know as I would care to say

that. "
"Would tno company sell It today for what

ltcost"askod? Llvcsoy.-
"No

.

, probably not. It's a gronna hog caso.
for they've got tocross thcro , as all the
yards nnd tracks lead right there. "

Mr. Williams felt restless at this Juncture ,

and relieved the others us interrogator.
' Suppose I bought some calves today.

Would they bo worth Just the purchase
price In a fowyoira , when It came to the
question of assessment for taxation ? "

"No , but then our business over the brlilgo-
Is not Increasing. Other roads are cutting
In , especially the building of thn motor brldgo
Interfered with the earnings. ' !

"Isn't it a fact that the brldgo is capitali-
zed ror ,000.000i"-

"I don't thlnic there Is a separate capital-
ization

¬

for the brldgo. I think It all goes In
with the road. If it Is capitalized for S'.OOO-

000
, -

, I don't' sec how it can bo worth it when
it only cost SSOO.OOO. "

The chairman suggested that the board
could summon witnesses to glvo evidence In
the matter it the members so desired , and
Mr , Scribner said ho would bo glad to have
a very thorough Investigation. Ho would
state that thu motor brldiro cost but 5100,000 ,

half as much as the Union Pacific , and the
west end was assessed at $.'0,000 , only ono-
fourth of what his company nskcd to have
theirs assessed. Ho did not say that the
east end of the motor bridge was assessed at
? (V,400 and the east end of the Union Pacific
brldgo at 105000.

Adjournment Until Momlnjr.-
Mr.

.
. Williams concluded that ho was not

yet ready to decide In the matter, and moved
an adjournment of the hearing to allow wit-
nesses

¬

to bo secured.-
Mr.

.

. Llvcsoy also wanted moro time , and
an adjo'irnment was taken until Monday
morning at 10 o'clock.-

Mr.
.

. Scribner called attention to the fact
that lot 8 , block 4 , in the Fourth waid ,

which had been returned at $30,000 , appeared
on the books at 83,000, and as the comp my
was opposed to tax shirking and wanted to-

do the right thingallaround , ho should insist
on the clerical error boingcot reeled , althoueh-
It would raise the assessment of the
company 27000. The commissioners were
duly impressed with the magnanimity ot tlio
Union Pacific , but whether or not they will
cut the bridge assessment $ 5,000 to make up
for It remains to be determined , as well as-
thu company's request that another Sli.OO-
Obo stricken off on the ground that the prop-
erty

¬

assessed is A part of the right of way ,
nnd as such has been returned to the state
boaid and by that body assessed.

400.00 lots 825.00 down ; see page 7.

Auction Cnrpot Auction
Of Shlvorick's goods at Natatorium
building. 13th and Howard , will continue
all day Saturday. Everything goes to
the highest bidder. Lots of good car-
pets

¬

and rugs loft. Furniture will bo
sold next week. Watch the papers for
day of sale and don't buy any goods until
you attend this sale-

.Roncitr
.

WELLS , Auctioneer.-

A

.

VcHtllmtod unit GuH-I.tcutod Train for
'Denver.

Leaves Omaha via the Burlington
route daily at 4:50: p. m.

| Fast time and a perfect service of
sleeping , dining , smoking and ( free ) re-
clining

¬

chair cars-
.Oneway

.

rate , S12.50 ; round trip ,

i 82000.
City ticket office , 1324 Farnam street.

Three Dully TrHlim fur Clilcngo.
Three vestibuled and gas-lighted

trains , dbnslbting of sleeping , smoking ,

dining and free reelinlng-chair car-3 ,

leave Omaha daily for Chicago via the
Burlington route , at 11J5: a. in. , 4:20-
p.

:

. in. and 12:10: a. in.
One way rate. 9.25 ; round trip , 1750.
Baggage checked direct from resi-

dence.
¬

.
City ticket ollleo , 1321 Farnam street-

.lut

.

Chicago In Your J'ockct.
You can do bo by purchasing a copy of-

"Moran's Dictionary of Chicago. "
This World's fair "Guide" has re-

ceived
¬

the ondorbomont of the World's
Columbian exposition. It also contains
a complete "map" of Chicago and is tlio
only recognized and standard "guide1"

. of the World's Fair City. For saio by
Geo. E. Moran , publisher , 213 Herald

j Bldg. , Chicago. III. , and by D. W. Bush-
neil , Council Blulls , la. Price 50o per

' copy.
a ixcuictsi < ) > s K-

Vlii tlio AViibnsh Ilnllrond.-
No.

.

. 1. For the Epworth league con
vcntion at Cleveland , O. , Juno 29 to July
2. The Wabash , in connection with the
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation com-

' pany , will make a ruto of $10 for the
round trip from Chicago ,

I No. 2. For the V. P. S. C. E. convon-
tioii at Montreal , July 5 to 9. Only $18
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad-

dition
-

' to the regular sleeping curs
' elegant now tourist cars will bo attached

to tills train at 1.50 per berth ,
I Foil TICKETS , sleeping berths or a
, touribt-foldor , giving list of side trips ,

with coat of bamo , call at the Wabash
ofllces , 201 Clark street and Dearborn
station , Chicago : . 1502 Furnam street ,

I Omaha , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,
I N. W. P. Air t , , Omalur, Neb

Powder

FALCONER'S' SILK SALE ,

Today Oomraoncw the Greatest Clearing
Sale of SilksVWo Have yet Attomptod.

ALL OUR SILKS JGO AT 25 PER CENT OFF

ItcMileft a IHg tot of SU.OO , 91S.I mill
81.RO $ * ntiOHo i > cr Yitrd You Never

llcnnl of HinOfTcr l.tko Thin Itcforo-
It li the 1'irnt of Its Klnit.

THE OSC LINE
Consists of colored failles , changeable
glaces , Japanese wash silks , embroidered
crepes , now designs of Cheney Bros ,

best grade of India silks , etc. , etc. , not
a pleco in this lot sold at less than Si.00
and from that up to 81.50 , at GSe per
yard. Wo will not have n pleco left
tonight.

All our 31.50 black and colored silks
will bo 1.12 } , just one-quarter oil-

.Onequarter
.

comes off of the price of
every piece of silk , ' satin or velvet in
our stock tonight.

Black silk's , colored silks , black
satin , colored satin , black velvet , colored
velvet , everything in the silk stock ( ex-

cept
¬

the OSc lot which is inoro than a
fourth off ) go at 23 per cent off.

All our 1.75 crystal cord bilks will bo
131.

All our 1.23 bongalino will be Olc.
All our 1.23 quality of Cheney Bros

India silks will bo Olc , just a quarter
loss than regular price.-

Wo
.

woula call your attention particu-
larly

¬

to our beautiful swivel grenadines ,

all now goods , no antiquities , no relics
of the past.

3.50 novelty grenadines , a quarter off
brings it down to S202.

All our 2.50 qualities of silk swivel
grenadines will bo SI87.

All our 1.23 embroidered swivel
gienndinos 310. Every piece of silk
goes at 23 per cent off of the regular
price today.

This offer cannot be beat. No limit to
the quantity , you can buy all you

WASH FABRICS.
Our great sale of wash fabrics still on-

.Don't
.

mibs it. 20c grcnoblo novelties
going at lOc-

.30e
.

batcens going at 13c.
Our cntiio stock of Scotch " zephyr

ginghanib all at l.'ie. All our Joe pon-
jce

-
wash novelties , SJo ; 12 yards for

100.
This is the banner sale of the season-
.et

.

in on it.-

ON
.

SATURDAY NIGHT
SOX AT CO A PAIR.

210 dozen men's fine unbleached scam-
less balbriggan half hose , a regular 20c
quality , between 7:30: and 0:30: Go a pair.

" SILK TIES AT 5C EACH.
100 dozen fine all silk lipht and dark

colored teck and flowing end ties at 5c-

each. .

HANDKERCHIEFS AT 80 EACH.
100 dozen gents' plain white and fancy

colored hemstitched border handker-
chiefs

¬

, regular-15c ( and 20c quality , be-

tween
¬

7:30-and: 0:30.at: 8c caqh.
SOAPS AND PERFUMES.

Rose Attar at 50c a bottle.
Lavender water , 50c a bjttle.-

Kirk's
.

and Woodworth's triple extract
perfumes , 18 different odors , today
23c per ounce-

.Importedrfastilo
.

soap , loc per pound.-
Oakley's

.

glycerine soap , 5c a cake.-

Turkibb
.

bath soap , 5u a cake-
.Patchouly

.

toilet soap , 5c a cake.
Pansy soap , M a. cake.
Carbolic toilet soap , 5c a cake.
Hyacinth soap , 5c a cake-
.Uintah

.

toilet soap 5c a cake.-

Balsom
.

fir soap 15c a cake.-

Toppon's
.

famous Dust of Roses for the
complexion 12jc a bax.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.-
Today.

.

.

1 lot of ladies' sultana cloth wrappers ,

all sixes , now colors , our regular price
2.25 , for today only 1.23 each.

1 lot of waists , fast black or linen
lawn waibt worth 85o and 1.23 today
only 40c.

All our children's reefers , sizes 2 , 3
and 4 years old , worth 3.75 to 0.00 ,

today all sizes , only 2.00 each ,

PARASOLS ! PARASOLS ! PARA.
SOLS !

Today is parasol day at Falconer's
and our fancy parasols go at a sacrifice

CARRIAGE PARASOLS 87iO.-

A
.

beautiful silk serge carriage para-
sol only 87Jc.

PARASOLS 210.
Our entire stock of fancy parasols from

2.50 to 3.75 , in plain and fancy , only
210.

PARASOLS , 385.
Our stock of fancy parasols from $1.00-

to 0.00 , including all the now and pret-
ty

¬

novelties of the season , only $3.85-

each. .

PABASOLS , 505.
Our entire stock of beautiful parasol

from 0.00 to 188.50 , including all those
elegant goods in cream , black and colors
all go , only 505.

Don't' miss tliis opportunity.-
N.

.

. B. FALCONER.

SPECIALIST
NEW ERA

t ofn

AND
MJJtblCAI. it

( C'uiuultntioii True. )

Uuniurpaiacd In the treatment
of all
Glirpiiio , Private ana
Wrlto to or coniult personally
rllUATHKNT jV 1A1I

) Addreif with stamp for par-
Hiunn4iaiiiifcut

-
'tlculars. which will be sent In

plain unTClope. 1 . O. Uox Ml. Olllco , 118 B. 15th
treet , Omaha ,

that ao-
com
NE .

given toorypart of the bodr. I will tend ( to-
ourolr packed ) KllEK lo any lulterer the preicrlp-
tlon

-
tbat cured me of iheB8 ttoublei , Adareit M

A. BBAULBY , DATILS Ca K Mica.
,

DYSPEPSIACOHQUERED

Female Troubles Cured and Youth
Renewed By Kioknpoo Indian

NEW YonK , Oct. 17 , 1802-

.I

.

(col so grate-
ful

¬

foe the great
benefit 1 receiv-
ed

¬

by the USD of-
Klcknpoo Indian
Bagwn , I deem It-
n duty to wrlto
this loiter of-
thanks. .

I hnvo been a
constant sufferer
eight years with
dyspepsia , find
fcmnlo troubles ,
and 1m vo boon
doctored by tho-

physiciansMrt. r. Klnff , ff. 1". O y-

In the city of Now Yof A" friend of
mine recommended your Klcknnoc
Indian Sngwn. I have used five bottles ,

nnil now have no trouble with ray
stomach nnd my other troubles have
entirely dlsnpponrod. Iu loot , I fcol
like n young glil ot-
twenty. .

I never cnu repay yon
for the great good you
have done mo. I recom-
mend

¬

Klcknpbo Indian
Remedies to all my-
friouda , nnd I hope to
put many on their way
to good health.-

MRS.
.

. F. KING , 251 W. 20th Street' .

New York CHy ,

ICickapoo Indian Sagwa.If-
aturtfa

.
Jtemctly of Rooti , Itarii and Jlerb-
iSou > nr ALL DKAU its.

$1 per Bottle , Six Bottles for $5.-

nit.

.

. r, T. . SIAUI: IS Consulting Stirnon-
Gr.idimto of Hush Mollcnl Oollu o. ( UO.> -
? Ui.TAH ( X I'ftCK. ) Tor the treatment of

AND

Wo euro Ciitavvh , All Dlssisoa of tb.3
None , Threat , ChoH , StoiHiicii. Bowels
and L ivor.-

Blood.
.

. Skin nxrl Kiilnoy Diseases ,

Fomi oWealmitsos CURED.1-
'IIjKS

.
TlbTUl. , FISbUIlIJ , nerni inently cured ,

without tin1 USD of Itnlfu , lltf.ituroorc.uiHtle.
All in il.ulles of .1 wlv.ito or tlellc.itu imtnre , or-

elllior BOX , portllit ely cure I.
Call on or ndilrosa11U stamp , for Circulars ,

Freu Hook and Itcclpcu ,

! ' J& ''Jinr'nc .118 outh 15th St. ,
OodllBi a , o.n.vi.NKII. .

NoxL Door to IPojtoffloo-

.ureatesi

.

on
and Land

Send
.U-cont
Ipostago-
II stamp
.for n

100 ptiffO

COOK-
BOOK
FREE.P-
rlcos

.

ow.
Faro
sumptuous
Piiloa
every
day.
See
vour-
dealer..
Ask
for
prices
Take
no
other.-

MIITON

.

ROQCRS &. GOM , Agto. , Omnha , or
Majestic Mfg. Co. . St. Louis.

MADE A WELL
MAN

MEk-

iiU't * tncuru or monty rirurdiM ) . Don't Jft any n ,

l rliitfi lvddrutrf t Felljouanp ktnditf imitation. In-
firt 01 , hnilnur IMIAI'K-Mono ollur. 1C lie has no'
pot It. w will nM d It tt > mall upon receipt ot prlu *
f'atntiliUt In rcaU'fi' imHono fuo. AdUrttis OrkntiCMedical Co. . (ill rij-moullil'lare , Chlruico. 111.

SOLD by Kulm & Co. , Cor. isth and Douglas Sts ,
and J. A , Fuller & Co , Cor. Mill and Douglas
Sts. , OMAHA , N'KH.i by Paul G. Schneider , uiBroadway nnd fi 1'carl St , COUNCIL 11LUFFS.
IOWA , and other Leading DruccUts-

.In

.

all your outings
to the World's Fair
Seaside Mountains
everywhere , ta-

keBeecham's
( Tnstolcas )Pills

with you. _

Illness frcnuentlv results
from changes of food , water,
climate , habits , etc. , and the
remedy Is Beecham's Pills.

BO |

niTCIITP-
In

THOMASr.HIMlMO.N. WiMtilnzt O-

II tN I o I ) . U , No utty'a fjiJ until pat. In ob-
talnod. . Wrltofor Inventor * Uultl-

A wholesome tonlo. Delicious to the ta tc.
B Grateful to the Stomach , 1'urlfjliuj to the '

blood nnd etrenKthcnlng to the eyttcm. .
Uixurpaanod us a iiroventtvo of and euro for '

, M.ltAJlIA. UIMI'd'MIAt anil part leu-
lurlf

-

clllcnclous In cases of weakened illses.
> tire organs ana couipllcatloua urUlu tliero.-.

from.
' 1'reimrcJ principally fium Ilerlu ,> nuU JtooU , Ituoun lor lUrlr inlinlritlile '
Kruperllui to remedy

. tort> IUIIy of thu ,

ABBEY LABORATORY CO.J
1428 MISSISSIPPI AVEHUE , ST. IOUIS , MO. !

, Upon receipt of 40 cents to defray our cr>

pcnto , wo will niall to uujr addreia , ponUgo
> prepaid , a trial bottle , contalnlug four ounces , (

bccurelr picked In wooden cu o.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUQOI6T8.-

Vrlco
.

81 per bottle. 85 for O bottle , full [i J
Special termi In larger lota.

asmm mmmmmmmm m mtmmmn&s-

N IN "VEST" WENT

Of n half dollar today
will bring you returns of a dol-

lar
¬

dollarnaquartcr dollnrna-
half maybe two dollars If-

you're smart enough to pick the best. At nine
o'clock on Saturday morning-not eight thirty , nor
elght-but ot nine o'clock exactly we will begin our
annual sale of wash vests placing on separate ta-

bles
¬

assorted according to size

In white-ln stripes In plains In checks-ln fancies
In hair lines-In white with blue effects brown

effects green effects pink effects black effects-
red effects and wine effects { they'll simply stagger
you ) ; In double breasted In single breasted ; in
marseilles ducks drills piques ; with pearl but-
tons

- -
with self covered buttons. Vests *

Worth $$1 , $1.25 , $1.50 ; $1.75 and $2. i_ MI

Vests as small as 32 and as large as 42. Vests In
quiet patterns , and some that you can hear a block
away , they're so loud ; some very low cut with two

a* buttons to show off an immaculate shirt front , and
your sparkler some cut four and some five buttons ;

an almost indescribable heap of handsome wash
vests on the tables , and a wonderful windowful on
the corner all each and every one choose as you
like at the one uniform price of '

O YOU EVER VISIT or invite visitors ? Your sta-

tionery
¬

D , is it nicely engraved ? We have nn elegant
line of exclusive styles. Will you look us up ?

FIFTEENTH A.SD DOIT Jt , VI , Oil VII.

EXACT SIZE S
- iirorrTWWttinvTim " -

COMMIT IL.rAUT

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVERL
Made of tlio llui-st ijunllly of Km nun Tbliiino tlintenn bo Viuplit. Kflunl In ever} rosppct to tlio-
STHt tasorto , -..IftiiMuuufuctJru.nwir.lt. . IfCaMEJiCAVITILIUIGAHirAC10UVfa.U l

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nob.
The eminent BDOClallit In norvou § . chronic , prlTalo. blood , skin and urinary lUnoiaai A regular anl

registered graduate In medicine , H dluloMiis nnd oortlllciitoi will show , li ntlll treatlnii wltn tha griateil )

Biicccm. catarrh , loit manhood. omlnal woiltiiosj , nlzlH lojsca and all forrni of private dlioaiei. Mo
mercury used. Now troitnisnt for lo i of vital power , I'nrtlj * unable to vl lt mimnr balrfiitej at homi-
hycorrespondonco. . MoJIolnoor lustnimoats ent by m ll oroxpre leoiirely pickodi no marki to Indl *
cato contents or tondor. ono pornonul Interview uroforred. Consultation free Correspondence itrletlf-
prlrato Uook ( Myitorlet of Ufo ) lent free. OUlce houri , 0 a.u > . to U p.m. Sundayi , 10 o. ID , to 13 m. '

Bend; stump for circular.

PS10TEGT AP WOVE YUOfl SIGHT

Our Spectacled and ISycghi'isss Arc the Hsst.

EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ,

OPTISUL GO , , 222 S. 16th St.

DELIGHT
YOUR
FRIENDS
WITH
A
PHOTOGRAPH
MADE BYA-

T PDPULAR PRID-
ES.anSoutuijti

.

-
OMAHA ,

An all Ready to Put on Shift !

THE:

MARK.
Made In ell Slcove Lengths From

30 to 35.-

If

.

you have heeded the Correct Pointers we
hive heretofore been Birlng you , you ate al-
ready

¬

wearing these 6lilrt5 and jtc thus dally
verifying our statemonti. There U the belt
service and the most perfect tit In these shirts
of any ever told. SitUfactlon abjolutcl-

yCJiyETT
®

, COON & C0.

Wo will rtnd you the murtoloui
French 1iqi.ruilcm' CALTHOU
freo. and u licul iiuarnnlee tbdt
0 A I.Ill OS will IlvMortt you *
Hlvullli , Ktrviib'lli vuil Viifor-

.Uiettanilfavitaliijieit.
.

.

Acldroos VON MOHLCO. ,
Rol iairiuui IjtoU , ClitiiiDiU , OU *.

OF ALL KINO ?,

WE RETAIL A-

TWHOLESALE PRICES-

.jJv

.

| '
Atomizers.

jljjj. TuliiDg.
! V M *

R-

.4
.

4f7i irK v 3i& <i' * Wa-

lciIHEALOE&PENFflLD CO ,,
or : A 1,1:119: IN-

t'lty ttlaltuik' mill Houftl till S'i > ' ' i.Ill South IGtlu St.
Next to tfoit outoa *


